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POPULATION CHANGES AND BIOGEOGRAPHIC AFFINITIES OF
THE BIRDS OF THE SALTON SINK, CALIFORNIA/
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Abstract. Since the alton Sea's formation in 1905 permanent water, introduced aquatic prey, and
extensive habitat conver ion ha e altered its birdlife greatly.
number of waterbird and landbird
species olonized the Sea and the as ociated alton ink early in the twentieth century. 0th r landbird
suffered from the loss of desert scrub and, particularly, me quite (Prosopis pp.) thickets, with the
Vermilion Flycatcher (Pyrocephalus rubinus), Le Conte' Thra her (Toxostoma lecontei), and Lucy'
Warbler (Vermi1 (JrC/ luciae) eventually e tirpated a breeder . Although some waterbird specie have
declined ince 1950, many have increa ed or held teady. Populations of 60% of breeders that colonized or increa ed markedly originated in the Gulf of California or adjacent western Mexico. Since
1950, the Wood Stork (Mycteria americana). Fulvous Whistling-Duck (Dendrocygna bicolor), American Wigeon (Anas americana). and Northern Pintail (A. acuta) are the only waterbirds, and the ri al
Thra her (Towstonw crissale) the only landbird, that have declined markedly. After a decline in the
1930 , the L1rg -billed avannah Sparrow (Pas erculu sandwichensis rostratus) ha increa d ince
the 1980s anu began nesting in the Mexicali Valley in the late 1990 . Landbird species that colonized
the Salton Sink since 1950 include the Inca Dove (Columbina inca), Great-tailed Grackle (Quiscalus
mexicanus), and BronLed Cowbird (Molothrus aeneus)-specie. that have increa ed dramatically
throughout the American Southwest-and the White-tailed Kite (£/anus leucurus), Anna's Hummingbird (Calypte anna), and the non-native uropean tarling (Sturnus vulgaris). Landbird pe ie colonizing the alton ink generally ha e coloniLed from the Col rado River Valley, wherea landbird
sub. pecies generally have colonized from c astal California.
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Reswnen.
esde la formaci6n clel Mar alton en 1905, agua permanente, la introducci6n de presas
acuaticas y extcnsiva conversi6n de habitats han alterado en gran medida su avifauna. Un numero de
species de · ve. acuatica'> y terrestres coloni7aron el Mary la asociada uenca del Salton a principio.
del siglo vei nte. Otras especies terrestres sufrieron de la perdida del habitat arbustivo de de. iert y,
particularme 1te, de den sos me7quites (Prosopi.\ \PP·) con la con'>iguiente perdida de la reproducci6n
del Mosquer
.irdenal (Pyroceplwlus rubinus). el uitlacoche Pulido (To:wstoma lecontei) y el hipe
Rabadilla Rufa (Ver111i1•ora luciae) . Aunque alguna. esp cies d aves acuati as han reducido sus
poblacion . desde 1950, muchas han aumentad
. e han mantenido constantes. Las poblacion s de
60% de ave. rcproductivas que coloni/aron o se incrementaron marcadamente, fueron originadas en
cl Golfo de al1forn1a o en ti rras adyac ntes tlcl oeste de Me ico. D stle 1950, la igi.iei'ia Am ri ana
(Mycteria A111er cww), el Pijije anclo (Dendrocygna bicolor), el Palo halcuan (Ana .\· americana) y
el Pato Gol ndrino (Anas acuta). son las unicas aves acuaticas. y el uitlacoche risal (Toxostoma
crissale) la Linica ave terrestre, que han disminuido marcadamente. espu 's de una r ducci6n en los
anos 1930, e I Gorri6n abanero de Pico argo (Passerculus sandll'ichensis rostratu ) ha in rementado
desde lo. an )S 19 0 y comen76 a anidar en el Vall de Mexicali a fines de los ano 1990. Las esp cie
de a es terr str s que col nizaron la uenca del alton a partir d 1950 incluyen la T6rtola ola
Lagra (Colwmlnw inca), el Zanate Me icano (Quiscalu mexicanus), el Tordo Oja Roj (Molothrus
ae11eus)-eSJP c; es que han incrementad dramaticamente a lo largo del sure te de lo. . tados Uni dos-y el
ilaro ola Blanca (£/anus leucums), el Colibrf Cabeza Roja (Calypte anna), y el introducido Estor·nin Pinto (Sturn11s 1•11/garis). Las especies de aves terrestre que colonizan la Cuenca
del alton g ne·almente lo han hecho d sdc el Valle del Rfo olorado, mientras que las . ub species
de ave. terr stres g neralmente han colonizad desde la co ta de alifornia.
Palabras clcn•e. ·

biogeograffa de ave. ; coloniLaci6n; cambio. poblacionale ; Mar
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commumt1e pre umably changing in kind. We
know little about the avifauna of Lake Cahuilla
and nothing of pattern of range expan ion and
retraction around that lake. Yet we do know that
variou waterbird pecies that occur at the Salton
Sea al o occurred at Lake Cahuilla (Patten and
Smith-Patten this volume). Logic dictat
that

Lake ahuilla, the a. precur or of the Salton
Sea, wa ephem ral. F oodwater from the Colorado River filled this lake periodically. But inten e heat and direct unlight removed it water
at a rapid rate, prod uci g an alkaline flat within
a few decade . The ebb and ft ow of urface water implie an ebb and now of habitat , with bird
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the e specie vacated the region when the lake
dri d, although we do not know how oon before desiccation they d parted, let alone how
long after flooding th y colonized, alth ugh
ome specie likely col nized rapidly (Grinnell
190 ; ee below).
The Salton Sea i e, sentially a miniature verion of Lake Cahuilla, created by the ame proces e, and harboring,
far as we know, imilar
specie of bird (Patten and Smith-Patten this
volume). A key difference i that the Salton Sea
receive a ubstantial influx of irrigation runoff,
effectively maintaining the Sea' urface levelan ephemeral lake ha become permanent. Runoff is the re ult of broad- cale con er ion of deert scrub to agriculture; for decad the Imperial and Coachella valley have been among the
greate t crop-producing region in the United
State (Steere 1952). The udden emergence of
a me ic environment in the heart of the we tern
Sonoran Desert (the Sea wa created in under
two years), coupled with the ub equent introduction-deliberate and accidental-of variou
ti he and in vertebrate ( ee Walker 1961, J hi
and McK man 2002) led to dra tic change, in
th region' birdlife. Perhaps equally pr found
in impact wa the piecemeal clearing of riparian
habitat and the methodical irrigation and development of agriculture in th valleys surrounding the alton Sea.
Pattern of avian colonization and r treat at
Lak
ahuilla are likely tor main unknown. Yet
ornith logical exploration of the alton ink
ince ii inception (Garrett et al. this 110/ume) has
provided som in ight into how habitat alteration g nerally, and the e ist nc of the Sallon
Sea specifically, permitted various "ipecies to
colonize and forced thers to evacuate. On the
basis of habitat descriptions near the turn of the
twentieth century, such as tho. c of M arns
( 1907) and Parish (I 9 J 4 ), it appears that the
amount of both open water and of parks, ranche , and suburbia increased greatly after 1900,
wherca the amount of d sert , crub and of m squite (Prosopis ·pp.) thicket decreased greatly
a land wa converted t agriculture. Lik wi
th amount of mar hes and riparian vegetation
· appear to have held teady, although the character of each ha changed, the former now
heavily managed, the latter now dominated by
non-native tamari k (Tamarix ramosissima)
rather than native willow (Salix pp.), Fremont
cottonwood (Populus fremontii), and bard ring
me quite.
In thi paper we ummarize often cant data
on range expan ions into the Salton Sink. We
focus particularly on range change in the la t
half of the twentieth century, during which the
urface level of the Sea has been relatively ta-
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ble and conver ion to agriculture wa largely
complete. We use these data to explore colonization pattern for specie of waterbirds, pecies
of monotypic landbird, , and ub pecie of polytypic landbird . We ummarize biogeographic
affinitie of avian taxa occupying the alton
Sink and compare the e affinitie with pattern
of colonization.
M THODS
The Salton Sea ational Wildlife Refuge and Point
Reyes Bird Observatory have cen used variou waterbirds since the early 1980s, and volunteers have conducted Christma Bird Counts regularly at the north
and south ends of the Salton , ea ince 1970, poradically before then. Our effort to examine trend c,ince
1900 were thus con trained by the virtual lack of quantitative data on population size prior to the 1960 .
Given this constraint, and becau e our goal wa to deduce and outline general patterns, we often attempted
to make only qualitative statements about range expansion and biogeographic affinities. Therefore, the information we pre ent in the table and figure is often
qualitati e, meant only to provide a heuri tic guide t
gen ral patterns and to summarize the more obvious
trends. Nonethele , we did e amine waterfowl and
other data from the Salton ea (south) Christma Bird
C unt, conducted in the winters of 1939/1940-1941/
1942, 1955/1956--1957/1958, 1965/1966, and 1968/
1969-present, and we gathered and pr ent ome additional quantitative data. Numerous small fluctuations
or trends in range or population size, and probably
som larger ones, likely w nt undetected.
We gather d data from a variety f sources, detailed
by Patten et al. (2003). In summary, we relied mainly
on published sources (particularly regional reports in
North Ameri ·w1 Birds and its pr dee ssors and notes
in the ollllor), . pecimen data (chieOy from th
an
Diego atural Histor Museum), and our fl Id not s
and tho!-.e of Gu Mc askie. Ta onomy foll ws Palten
et al. (_003). Tables list scientific nam , not in the t xt.
\l e derived d.ua for our pte charts from accounts ot
subc.,pecics' occurrences in the al ton ink (Patten et
al. 200 I, 2003), which we chieOy based on compari sons of . pecimens. We created pie chart. for heuristic
comparison; they do not reOect exact percentages of
occurrence'>.

RANG AND POPULATI N CHA GES
1900-1950
Shortly aft r the turn f the twentieth c ntury,
permanent surface water and extensive habitat
conver, ion for agriculture greatly altered the
avifauna of the Salton Sink. Many waterbird
pecie~ coionized the Salton Sea within a few
year. of its formation; both the American White
Pelican (Pelecanus er) throrhynchu ) and Double-crested Cormorant (Phala rocorax auritus)
wer bre ding there by th ti me Grinnell (I 908)
conducted the first ornithological exploration of
the Sea. Over the next two decades the Sea was
colonized by various other waterbird specie ,
uch as the Gull-billed Tern (Sterna nilotica) by
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TABLE I . STATUS A D PROVE A CE OF SELECTED SPECIE OF W ATERB IRDS THAT HAVE COLO !ZED OR APPEAR
TO BE COLO !ZING THE SALTO S A
pecies 3

Appearance

American White Pelican
Brown Pelican
Double-ere te d Cormorant
Neotropic Cormorant
Cattle Egret
White-faced Ibi"
Black-bellied Whi stling-Duck
Fulvou Whi tling-Duck
Laug hin g Gull
Heermann ' Gull
California Gull
Ye llow-footed Gull
We tern Gull
Gull-billed Tern
Ca pian Tern
Elegant Tern
For ter' Tern
Least Tern
Black Skimmer

1907
1951
1907
1982
1970b
1954b
1951
ca. 1906
l 928b,c
1967
1996b
1965
1969
1927
1927b,c
1985
l970b
1964
1968

Provenance

Current status
common visitor; former breeder
common po t-breeder; breeds
common breeder
rare post- breeder; increa ing
common breeder
common vi itor; breeds
rare po t-breeder; increasing
former breeder
common post-breeder; breeds
rare post-breeder; increasing?
common visitor; breed
common po t-breeder
increa ing perennial visitor
fairly common breeder
common breeder
increasing post-breeder
common vi itor; breeds
uncommon visitor; increasing?
fairly common breeder

Great Basin
Gulf of California
?
west Mexico
wet Mexico
Great Basin
west Mexico
wet Mexico
Gulf of California
Gulf of California
Great Ba in
Gulf of California
Pacific coast
Gulf of California
?
Gulf of California
?
Gulf of California
Gulf of California

Scientific name~ in text or Table 2 , except: eotropic Cormorant (Plwlacrocorm brasilianus) , Black-bellied Whistling-Duck
and Elegant Tern (Stema etexansl .
Date of first breeding. not of first occurrence.
c Extirpated as a breeder in 1950s; recoloni1ed in 1992 (Caspian lem) and 1994 (Laughing Gull).
3

(De11drocyx11a aw11111-

11alis) ,
b

1927 (Pemberton 1927) and the Laughing Gull
(Larus atricilla) by 1928 (Miller and van Rossem 1929).
During the early decade of the twentieth century a ho t of landbird pecie al o colonized the
Salton Sink, presumably drawn to the green r,
w tter habitats of ranch yard , towns, orchards,
and agricultural fi elds. Notable among the early
landbird s colonizing were the White-wing d
Dove (Zenaida asiatica), Gila Woodpecker (Melan erpes uropyg ialis), Northern Mockingbird
(Mirnus polyglottos), and Brown-headed Cowbird (Molothrus ater , each f which reached the
region before the clo e of the 1930 (Hoffmann
1927, Arnold 1935 , Roth t in 1994, Patten et al.
2003). Even the non-native Hou e Sparrow
(Passer dorne ti u , introduced on the east
coa t of North America, marched across the continent and reached the Salton Sink by the early
1910 (van Ros em 1911). Of these pecies,
only the mockingbird reached the Salton Sea
from the we t ( ee below).
With the lo
of desert crub, particularly
thicket of me quite, variou
pecies of landbird paid the price. Notable among these specie were the Vermi lion Flycatcher (Pyrocephalus rubinu ), Le Conte' Thrasher (Toxostoma
Lecontei) , and Lucy 's Warbler (Verm.ivora luciae), each of which showed izeable declines
by the 1930 and are now extirpated from the
region as breeder Patten et al. 2001, 2003 ).
Neither the thrasher nor the warbler occur reg-

ularly anymore, whereas the flycatcher occurs
only as a par e winter visitor. The Vermilion
Flycatcher's decline is curious in light of thi
pecies' tolerance of human-altered habitat. uch
a agricultural area and golf course , in other
parts of it range (Wolf and Jone 2000). Moreover, the pecies occa ionally ummer in northea tern Baja California along the Rfo olorado
(where it bred in 2002; 0 . Hinojosa-Huerta,
p r . comm.) and Rfo Hardy (Patten et al. 2001 ).
RANGE AND POPULATION CHANG
1950-2000
WATERBIRDS

In the pa t half century numerou
pecie of
bre ding and non-breeding waterbird have either colonized the Sal ton Sea or increased there
markedly (Table 1, 2). By contrast, two pecie ,
the Wood Stork and Fulvou Whi tling-Duck,
have decrea ed o much that each may oon be
extirpated in California. The stork occur principally a a po t-breeding vi itor to the Salton
Sink, with the large t numbers in late ummer
and early fall (Augu t and Septemb r). It u ed
to occur in the thou and , but the 1990 brought
$.75 individuals every year, with a few as 12
in the mo t au tere (Fig. l ). In 2002 the pecies
again wa scarce (G. McCa kie, per . comm.),
although a remarkable 36 storks were in the
outhern Mexicali Valley in July (E. Mellink,
per . comm.). Similarly, the multitude of whis-
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TABLE 2. SELECfED W IERBIRD PECIES THAT HAVE SHOW
ERS, T TllE ALTO SEA I CE 1950

A

INlTI

MARKLI) DE RE:A CS,

Specie.,

Change"

Brown Pelican (Peleccmus occidentalis)
Cattle gret (Bubulcus ibis)
White-faced Ibis (Plegadis chilzi)
Wood tork (Mycteria americana)
Fulvous Whistling-Duck (Dendrocygna bicolor)
Ross's Goose (Chen rossii)
Canada oo. e (Branta canadensis)
Brant (Branta bernicla)
Gadwall (Anas strepera)
American Wigeon (Ana americana)
Northern hoveler (Anas clypeata)
Northern Pintail (Anas acuta)
Canvasback (Aythya va/isineria)
Ruddy Duck (Oxyura jamaicensis)
Western Gull (Larus occidentali~)
Y !low-footed Gull (Larus li1•em)

iii
iii
ii

c

500

iii

Hl
ii
i

Hl
ii

Hl
H

i
i
ii

l\\O

1951
1963
1970s
mid-I 960s
19 Os
mid-1960
1980s
1962
1970s
1960s
1950
1950s
1970s
1970s
1969
1965

a relative!} moderate change. and
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l CREAS , A NO BREED-

Four other species of waterfowl, the Canada
Goose, American Wigeon, Northern Pintail. and
Canva back, hav also declined (Patten et al.
2003; cf. Barnum and Johnson this volume), the
goose and the Canvasback st adily ( igs. 2, 3),
the wigeon and pintail abruptly after the 1950s
(Table 3). The bulk or the populations of the
goose and the Can asback may now winter forth r north, such that a ~ w hundred rather than
a f w th usand now winter in th
alton ink.
Thi~ hypothe ·is requires the gathering and t . ting of long-term population data throughout alifornia. These two spcci shaved ·Jin d or were
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ince

" Each arrow i' a rough guide to the magnnude . .,uch that a single arrow '>lgndic., a relatively .,mall change,
three a relativel y 'uh,tantial change

,00

OR

summer/fall
year round
winter
summer/fall
summer/breeder
winter
winter
spring
winter
wint r
winter
winter
winter
winter
year round
summer/fall

lH
Hl

tling-duck is gone; the sp cies used to occur in
the hundred as a po. t-brecding i itor in th
19 Os, and at least 20 pairs bred there in the
1960s (Patten et al. 2003). Alth ugh breeding
numbers d clined markedly, doz ns of postbreeding birds continued to visit into the arly
1990 ' (Patten et al. 2003). Only one pair was
kn wn to hav bred in the alton ink in 2000;
none were known to br ed there in 200 I or 2002
(G. Mc a, kie, per.. comm.). on-breeders and
p st-br ding isitors ha
d clined as w II;
only four were located in 2000 and on! one wa~
noted in 2001 (Patten et al. 2003).

-Patten et al.
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Decline of the Wood tork (Mycteria
ea since 1970 (Spearman
rank correlation: r, = - 0.82, P < 0.00 I); thousands of
storks u. ed to occur in the 1960s (Garrett and Dunn
1981 ). The trend line is from a linear rcgres ion (y - 12.4 x + 24,958.55, r 2 = 0.52). Count data courtesy
of G. Mc askie.
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FIGURE l.

americana) at the Salton

1975

D cline of the Canada Goose (Branta
alton Sea since 1965 (Sp arman
rank correlation: r, = - 0.87, P < 0.00 l ). The trend
line is from a linear regression (y = -90.42x +
180,614.46, r 2 = 0.65). Data are from the alton Sea
(south) Christmas Bird Count.
I
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FIGURE 3. Decline of the Canvasback (Aythya valisineria) at the Salton Sea ince J 968 (Spearman rank
correlation: r, = -0.42, P < 0.01 ). The trend line is
from a linear regres ion (y = - 27.77x + 55,765.29,
r2 = 0.14). Data are from the Salton Sea ( outh) Chri tmas Bird Count.

always carce in northern Baja California and
Sonora (Ru ell and Mon on 1998, Patten et al.
2001). The downward trend of the pintail ha
been noted aero s North America (Bank and
Springer 1994 ). Only three , pecies of waterfowl,
the Ro , ' Goose, Northern Shoveler, and Ruddy
Duck, have increa ed markedly since J 970 (Fig.
4, Table 3; Patten et al. 2003, Barnum and Johnon thi volume). Breeding populations of the
goo e hav burgeoned across th Canadian arctic (Ryder and Ali au ka 1995). Similar broadcale population increa e for the Brown Pelican
(Ander on and Gre 1983), attle Egret (Larson l 982), White-faced Tbi (Shuford et al.
1996), and Black Skimmer (Collin and Garrett
1996) have been mirrored at the Salton Sea.
The tatu of Jarid in the Salton Sink ha al o
changed c n iderably ince 1970, with five pecies colonizing or recolonizing a breeder (Table 1, 2). Both the Laughing Gull and Ca pian
Tern colonized the Sea in the late 1920 , di appeared within in a few decade , and recolonized in the 1990 , the latter pecie ' increase in
concert with growing populations aero
the
We t (Wire and Cuthbert 2000). Similarly,
numbers of the Double-ere ted Cormorant plummeted in the 1970 and 1980 , until it may have
been extirpated (censu data are lacking) a a
local breeder (K. C. Molina, per . comm.; W. D.
Shuford, pers. comm.). By the mid-1990s, concomitant with increa e across the continent
(Carter et al. 1995), the species was again breeding in large numbers at the Salton Sea (Shuford
et al. 2002b). Even o, breeding population of
both the tern and the cormorant have varied con-
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FIGURE 4. Population trends of the Snow Goo e
(Chen caerule cens) and Ro 's Goo e (C. rossii) in
the Imperial Valley since 1968. The wintering population of the Snow Goo e ha been fairly con tant
since the 1950 (Patten et al. 2003), but wintering population of Ro 's Goo e ha increa ed since the late
1970s. Data are from the Salton Sea ( outh) Christmas
Bird ount.

iderably from year to year (Molina this volume,
Molina and Sturm this iolume).
In addition to the bre der , two pecies, the
We tern and Yellow-footed gull , first app ared
at the Salt n ea in the L960 but are regular
now, the f rmer a rare but in rea ing perennial
visitor (Patten et al. 2003), the latter occurring
in the thou . and a a p t-breeding vi itor (Patten 1996). Two other, He rmann' Gull (L.
heennanni) and the L a t 11 rn (Sterna antilfarum), appear to b in r a. ing although ea h r main. rare en ugh that chang s in statu are difficult to ju<lge. Even s , w predict that th s
tw
p ci and the Yellow-footed Gull are the
most likely addition to the breeding avifauna of
th
alt n ea. Since 1 90, pairs of Heermann's
Gull hav ummer d and pair of Yellow-footed Gulls have been ob erved performing mating
di , play · (Patten et al. 2003). In July 2002, two
adult Lea t ~ rns accompanied by a juvenile
w re at the ame location where a pair of adult.
had been observed in May (Patten et al. 2003).
Populations of mo t (63%) pecies that colonized or appear to be c Ionizing the Salton Sea
and adjacent irrigated valleys have their origin
in the Gulf of California or adjacent we tern
Mexico (Table 1; ee Patten and McCa kie thi
volume). Nine of the e J 2 outherly pecie have
colonized ince 1950 (Table 1), with all but the
Cattle Egret and Black Skimmer till on the increase at the Salton Sea (Patten et al. 2003). Of
the outherly pecies, only the Wood Stork and
Fulvou Whistling-Duck have undergone steep
decline at the Salton Sea, mirroring their de-
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FIGURE 5. Decline of the Cri al Thrash r (Toxostoma crissale) at the Salton Sea since 1955 (Spearman
rank correlation: r, = - 0.33, P < 0.05). The trend line
is from a linear regressi n (y = -0.07x + 134.12, r 2
= 0.17). Data are from the Salton Sea ( uth) Chri tma. Bird Count.

dines in Sonora and el ewhere in we tern Mexico (Rus ell and Mon on 1998, Hohman and Lee
2001).
LA DBIRD

Population change
Since the middle f the twentieth century, the
ri al Thra her (Toxostoma crissale) is the
only p cies of landbird that ha de lined markedly in the alton ink, most noti eably aft r th
mid- L980s ( ig. 5). xtensi e removal f thickts of hon y m quit (Prosopis glandulosa) and
screwbcan (P. pubescens) pre ·umably precipitated this mesquit -d p ndent thra, her's d cline.
Nonethele s. population of the thra, h r ha e
persisted longer than tho e of other mesquitedwelling sp cies. uch as the Vermilion Flycatcher and Lucy's Warbler ( ·ee ab ve). The
Phainop pla (Phainopepla nitens) ha had an intermediate re pons , declining a a bre der but
p r i. ting commonly in ome mall area , e pecially during winter (Patt n et al. 2003). Th
Summer Tanager (Piranga rubra) no longer
bre ds in the Salton Sink (Tabl 4), though it.
population in the region wa likely alway mall
(Patten et al. 2001, 2003).
The multitude of specimen from the 1910
through the 1930s indicate that the Large-billed
Savannah parrow (Pas erculu sandwichensis
rostratu ) a Gulf of California endemic, was
formerly a common post-breeding vi itor to the
Salton Sea. For reason unknown , potentially relat d to damming of the Colorado River (fide K.
L. Garrett), by the 1960s and 1970s thi sparrow
was "virtually accidental" everywhere in California (McCa kie 1988). Again for rea ons un-
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Appcaranceh

Breeding '>Latus

Provenance

While-winged Dove
Inca Dove
Anna's Humming bird
Gila Woodpecker
Black Phoebe
Brown-ere ted Flycatcher
Cliff Swallow
Barn Swallow
American Robin
Northern Mockingbird
Summer Tanager
Lark Sparrow
Savannah Sparrow (rostratus)
Yellow-headed Blackbird
Brewer' Blackbird
Great-tailed Grackle
Bronzed Cowbird
Brown-headed Cowbird

1920
1984
1980s
1927
1949
1978
1977
1973
1992
1911
1928
1970
1997
1952
1988
1973
1989
1900s

common
rare
uncommon , local
uncommon
fairly common
rare, irregu Jar
common
extirpated
rare, irregular
common
extirpated
fairly common
rare, local
fairly common
fairly common, local
common
rare, local
common

Colorado River
Colorado River
Pacific coasl
Colorado River
?
Colorado River
Colorado River?
?
Pacific coast?
Pacific coast
Colorado River
Pacific coast
Gulf of California
Colorado River
Pacific coast
Colorado River
Colorado River
Colorado River

I K

OACHELLA, IMPERIAL, A D

M EX I ALI V ALLEY

a Scientific names in LCXl. except : Black Phoebe <Sayomi1 11igrica11s) . Brown-crc'>tcd Flycatcher (Myiarc/111.1 1vra111111/11s). C liff Swallow ( P etroch e/ic/011
pyrr/1011ota). Barn Swallow (Hiru11do ru .11ica). American Robin (Turdus 111igratori11.1). and Yellow-headed Blacio.bird (Xa11thocepha/11 .1 ra111hocepha/m) .
h

Date of firs t breeding. not of firM occurrence.

known , this sparrow staged an impressive comeback beginning in the late 1980s. It is again fairly common at the alton Sea, mainly as a postbreeding v1s1tor (July through February) .
Moreover, in the late 1990s it bred at Campo
Geotermico Cerro Prieto (Molina and Garrett
200 I), a locale in the southern Mexicali Valley
roughly midway between the Sea and the Gulf,
and singing males (harbingers of bre ding at the
Sea?) were at the south end of the Salton S a in
early June 1998 and in lat Decemb r 1999 (Patten et al. 2003).
th r \andbird~ that ha e recently ·o\ niz. d
or in reased markedly in the Salton Sea region
(Table 4 ; Patt n et al. 2003) include . pecie emblematic of rapid expan ion in the southwestern
United States (see Phillip. 1968): the Inca Dove
(Columbina inca) , Great-tailed Grackle (Quiscalus mexicanus), and Bronzed Cowbird (Molothru aeneus) . The dove wa fir t recorded in
the region in 1984; it i now an uncommon
breeding re ident in the Imperial Valley. Record of the cowbird date back to J 956 (Cardiff
1961), but only ince the mid-19 Os ha the specie increa ed uffici ntly to e tablish itself.
Most dramatic ha been the spread of the grackle. It was fir t recorded in California and the
Salton Sink in 1964 (McCa kie and DeBenedicti 1966), was breeding around the Salton Sea by 1970, and is now a common to abundant re ident. The Anna's Hummingbird (Calypte anna), Lark Sparrow (Chondestes grammacus), and Brewer's Blackbird (Euphagus

cyanocephalus) also colonized in the 1980s, and
the non-native European Starling ( turnus vulgaris) colonized in the 1950s (Rainey et al.
1959, Zimmerman 1973). The White-tailed Kite
(£/anus leuc urus) expanded it range into the
Salton Sink in the past three decades, following
a tr nd throughout western North America ( ee
isenmann 1971 ). The species colonized the Imperial Valley in the 1990s, as it did the M xicali
Vall y sometime during th 1980s (Patten et al.
I 993). Its breeding in th Imperial Valley has
been documented on several occa ion. (Patten
la\. 2003), herea. it~ br eding in th M i ali
Valley i strongly su pected (Patten et al. 200 l ).

Biogeographic affinities
Whether recent arrivals or not, affinities of
Jandbirds breeding in the Salton Sink are typi cally with the Sonoran Desert avifauna (Fig. 6).
Over 60% of the p ci , known to have colonized the Salton Sink in the twentieth century
are from the Sonoran De ert or Colorado River;
the remainder is from the Pacific Coa t and none
i from the Great Basin (Table 4 ). The key novel
habitat appears to be the lawns and planted
broadleaf trees (and palms) associated with
park , ranches, and . uburbia, for many colonists
are human commen al (e.g., the Inca Dove, Anna' Hummingbird, and Great-tailed Grackle).
Colonization presumably followed the now permanent rivers and continuous agricultural belt
prawling from the Colorado River through the
Mexicali Valley to the Imperial Valley.
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HANG ES AND G OGRAPHIC AFFINITIES-Patten et al.
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BREEDERS
Cal/ipep/a gambeli1
Picoides sea/ans
Eremophi/a alpestris /eucansiptila
Polioptila melanura
Toxostoma crissale
Pipilo aberti
Melospiza melodia fa/lax
Agelaius phoeniceus sonoriensis

Callipepla californica
P1coides nuttalli1
Eremophila alpestns

actia

Poliopt1/a californica
Toxostoma redivivum
Ptpilo crissa/is
Melospiza melodia heermanni
Agelaws phoeniceus neutrafts

MIGRANTS AND WINTER VISITORS
Colaptes auratus canescens
Aphelocoma caftfornica woodhousei
Thryomanes bewick1i eremophilus
Catharus guttatus sequo1ens1s
Verm1vora celata orestera
Dendroica coronata memorabilis
Oporornts tolm1ei monticola

"""""I

-

0

0
0

•

Wilsoma pus1/la pileolata
Junco hyema/is montana
Pheuct1cus m melanocephalus

Co/aptes auratus col/ans
Aphelocoma californica obscura
Thryomanes bewickii chanenturus
Catharus guttatus guttatuslnanus
Vermivora celata /utescens
Dendroica coronala auduboni
Oporornis tolmiei tofmtei
Wt/soma pusil/a chryseola

~

Junco hyemalis lhurben

0

Pheucl1cus melanocepha/us macu/alus

FI URE 6 . Qualitative comparison of biog ographic artinitie.;; of landbirds in the alton Sink. wholly black
pie signifies complete affinity with the interior west avifauna, whereas a wholly white pie signifies complete
affinity with the Pacific Coast avifauna. The heading "interior west" refers to the Sonoran Desert for breeders,
th Great Basin for migrants and winter visitors.

ub. p cies how a different pattern (Fig. 6).
As with . pecies, the common breeding ub pecie i typically of Sonoran Desert affinity; examples include the Song Sparrow (Melospiza
melodiafallax) and Red-wing d Blackbird (Agelaius phoeniceus sonoriensis; see Patten 2001,
Patten et al. 2003). The common migrating or
wintering ubspecie , however, i typically of
Pacific Coast affinity (Fig. 6), with few from the
Great Ba in. In some case , the Great Basin ubspecie provide mo t record (e.g., 30 record
of Aphelocoma californica woodhousei to only
one of A. c. obscura), but in most case the
ub pecie provide only a mall percentage (e.g.,

23 . peci men. of Thryomane. bewickii charienturus to only two of T. b. eremophilus) or none
(e.g., Agefaius phoeniceus nevadensis; N > 300
specimen ). Subspecies that appear to have colonized ince 1950, uch a Lanius ludovicianus
gambelii and Eremophila a/pestris actia, are
alifornia and generally have
from coa tal
reached only the Coachella Valley (Patten et al.
2003), mirroring the pattern of Melospiza melodia heermanni (Patten 2001). The e more
"mesic-adapted" forms apparently moved
outheast through the San Gorgonio Pa s, where
extensive irrigation of the Salton Sink provided
novel habitat that could ustain their popula-
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tion . Thu , the prepond ranee of e idenc is
that colonizing landbird sub pecie are chiefly
repre entative of the ci m ntane alifomia fauna.
Landbird colonizing or occurring regularly in
the Salton Sink how a different pattern than waterbird , with breeding p cies and sub pecie
typically a ociated with the Colorado Ri er
Valley and migrant and winter vi itor typically
a ociated with coa tal California. The e different pattern underscore the complexity of bio-

N . 27

geographic analy e . Had we analyzed all bird
a a single gr up or had we ignored ubspe ific
variation, we lik ly would have mi ed the pattern that we uncovered.
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